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l. J{ame
Jump, Dr. Samuel Vaughn, House

I

l_- , iq.'

Places

end/or common

2. Location
R. 2, ten miles

rtrsct & number southeast of Muncie N/3- not lor publlcatlon

clty, town lfuncie X v|clnlty of ffi
Indi ana code 018 county Delaware code 035

3. Glassification
Getegory O*ncrrhlP

- 
dlstrlct ,, Publlc

,, bulldlng(s) X, private
tr structure 

- 
both

- 
slte Publlc Acqulcltion

- 
object 

- 
In process

N/ff'nn 
considered

Stetss
X occupied

- 
unoccupied

- 
work ln progress

Accessible
X yes: restricted

- 
yes: unrestricted

_no

Prerent Use

- 
agriculture

- 
commercial

- 
educational

- 
entertainment

_ government

- 
industrial

- 
military

_ museum

- 
park

X private residence
religious

- 
scientlflc

- 
transportatlon

- 
other:

4. Owner of Property
l*lr. and Mrs. Irvin L. Hansen

street & number R. 2

clty, town Munci e X vicinity of state Indiana

5. Location of Legal Description
courthouse, reglstry of deedg, etc. County Recorder

stroot & number
'100 West Main Street

clty, town Muncie srate Indi ana

6. Representation in Existing Surveys
N/n hE! thls property b€en determlned eliglbte? 

- 
yes X no

- 
lederal 

- 
strte 

- 
county 

- 
local

dopoeltory for rurvay records N/n

clty, town stete



7. Description
Condltlon

-_ 
cxccllenl

X good
_ doterlorsled

- 
rulnc

Ghcck onc
__- unaltered
X altered

- 
falr _ unerpoeed

Check onc
X orlginal slte

- 
movad oate N/A '

Dcrcrlbr lhc pretent and odglnal (lf knownf phyrlcal 
"OO..ra*. -The Dr. Samuer vaughn-Jump House_is an outstanding exampresituated at the top of a smaii-.l.vuiion-in-i"ihaov rurallot from which it bverrooks the surrounding property. Theand senerous fenestration rend an air of ;i.i;ii uiLguni.-

of the Greek Revlval architecturr
setting, the house dominates thJ
. house's simp'le frame constructiorto the house.

In classic Greek Revival style, the structure has a rectangular two-story plan. The longnorth elevation serves as the main facade. iere, Greek nevivir order ini l.iiiling are verlmuch in evidence. The front entrance, ai the-center of the'iacaae, ts receii.O. The entryis surrounded by molded architrave triry, and narrow mo]ded pi'lasters. The entrance to thehouse is a sing'le door, whose lower nali i.Jtrr.r two molded panels. The upper half of thedoor is a laroe..singl6.tignt. 
.surrounoing-iile-door are sioeiights and a transom. Thesidelights a"6 oistiiciiu;;;;,they are-r"rr-tllr-qng narrow, extending above the door oneither side of the transom. itre ti,pi Jt'ir,i ria"tig[t;-i;.."iounded. Two brackets supportthe ceiling of the small porch.

The hou:e, particularly the main facade, features synmetrical window placement. Fourwindows' two on each side of the main entranie,,u..-on the first story. second storywindow: are placed direct'ly_above those on-|h. first story, with a fifth window centeredover trt main entrance. All windows are the same size, z'il'i feet by 7 feet, and they aredoubli*nung, with six lights in each section.-'ftre-winoo*r'lir feature the same ornamenta-tion' a molded entablatuie centered above.iin window.--ifi.-rnutters have been painted a darlcolor to contrast with the white siding:- --- rrr'svrr' "rs )'1r

The roof is a low hipped roof of,modern shingles- _There are two offset chimneys, one onthe right side of the.roof and the other-on"ir,u t.rt. iuin-.nirn.y displays two project-ing brick courses around the top. At ilre-peal-of the roof, there is a widot\|,s l{alk whosebalustrade has been removed. -"- F--"

Along the east facade, the window style and arrangement of the main facade .is continued.A second entrance' also recessed and-simili.-in siyle to-thii-of-the matn entrance, islocated at the south end of this facade.

0n the south elevation there is a small, one story wing, which was built at an earller datethan the.Tain portion of the house. . Il-is ipp"oximately zg' x 29,, ind now serves as asumner kitchen- Beneath the sunmer kitchen ii a cettaitineo"wiin'tiiiio"iion.. East ofthe sunner kftchen a side porch , ZS, , oiJ' nis ueen gi.ii;J-i;i.
In the interior, the.most prgminent feature is a carved winding staircase whlch leads allthe way up to the widow's walk on the.oot. 

-ih. 
n.w.l po!! and railings are black walnut.A unique feature of this staircase is the decorativf sci'oii iarvings on the edge of thestai rrvay.

The interior of the house features-a generous amount of woodwork. l,lost of the floorsthroughout the house are of oak. The-exteniiv" woodwork on-l[. second floor has beenpainted to replicate wood graln.

0riglnally, there were three fireplqces ln the house, one ln the llbrary, the northwestbedroom, and the living room. The'library rirepiiie'is tne"oni'v on" that rernains inworking order.

Conti nued
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Item number 7 , Descri pti on P"se 1

In the .l960's, 
new cedar siding replaced the old wood siding which tvas badly deteriorated.

The new siding has been painted wh'ite and is a I ittle 'larger in its d'imensions than the
origina'l . In 1979, the shutters were repa'inted. The only other alterations to the
structure are the removal of the balustrade from the widow's walk, and the removal of the
porticos, which had molded columns and other Greek Reviva] detailing, from the majn and
east entrances. Except for these alterations, the house stands much as it did when
constructed, and remains in an excellent state of preservation.

Nationaf Register of Historic Places.-.- -
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Dr. Jump House



I, Significance
Prilod

- 
prehlstorlc

_ 14qF1499
_ 15fiF1599
_ t6q)-1699
_ 17qF1799
X rgoo-rggg

- 
lgXF

- 
agrlculture

X archltecture

- 
trt

_ commerca

_ economrc3

- 
educatlon

- 
englneering

- 
law

- 
llterature

- 
mllltary

- 
muglc

--_ gclence

- 
rculpturc

- 
goclal/
humanltarlan

- 
thester

Arrer ol 3lgnlflcrncc-Ghcck tnd lurU|y below
_ archeology-prehictorlc 

- 
communlty plannlng 

- 
landscepe archltecturo- rellgion

-archeology-hlstorlc -conservatlon

- 
erplorallon/settlement 

- 
phllosophy

- 
communlcatlonc 

- 
IndustrY

- 
Inventlon - 

polltics/government 

-tranaportatlon
- 

other (gpeclty)

Spoclflc drtcr'1848-55 Bullder/Archltcct UnknOwn

3trtcmrnt ol Slgnlflcanco lts=lqr#rl
The Dr. Samuel Vaughn Jump House is significant for its Greek Revival architecture and for
its association w'ith Dr. Sarnue'l Vaughn.Iump, the first resident physician in Delaware County.

The house, situated on a slight elevation, is an impressive example of c'lassic Greek Reviva]
styling. Its c'lean, simple lines, syrffnetrical window arrangement,'low hip roof, and Greek
Revival detailing, make it one of the finest examples of such architecture in Delaware Countl

Dr. Samuel V. Jump had a distinguished medical career. Jump began hrls study of med'icine
under Dr. John Pritchett, of Centerville, lndiana. He then attended medical 'lectures at
the Ohio Medical College in Cincinnati in '|847.

Jump opened his own medical practice in New Burlington in 1848, and became the first
resident physician in Delaware County. In that same year, he married Let'itia K. A11en,
and built the one-story rear portion of the present house. Four years'later, in 1852,
Jump was appointed the first physician of the Delaware County poor farm. In 1855, the
impressive two-story portion of the house was completed, an obvious sign of Jump's success'
in establishing his private medical practice.

In 1858, after ten years of medical practice,,lump attended another series of lectures at
the Ohio Medical College and graduated. He then returned to New Burlington to resume the
practice of medicine.

In 1865, Jump tras elected the first president of the Delaware-Blackford County Medical
Society. He continued to serve on the board for most of his life. In 1880 he was appointed
as a representative to the Medical Society of Indiana.

In addition to his medica'l practice, Jump tvas also active tn public life. He was elected
to the State Legislature in'1869, and rlas later appointed Postmaster of New Burlington,
as well.

The house remains in an excellent state of preservation.



9. Major Bibliou atrhical Referencer

Please see continuation sheet

t O. Geographical Data
Acr.tge of nomlneted prop€rty 

- 7.306 acres t
Quedrangle n6rg Mount Pleasant, indiana
UMT Reterences
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Northing

lrlrlrrl
l,l,l"l

Ycrbal boundary descrlption and jurtlflcation

Please see attached continuation sheet

Lirt all rtates and counties for properties overlapping state or county boundaries

N/A county

county code

I 1. Form Prepared By
name/tille Rodney V. Gill

organization August 28, .|980

street & number 307-8 Wheel ing Avenue telephone 288-7348

clty or town Munci e Indiana 47303

72. State Historic Preservation Officer Gertification
The evaluated signilicance of this property within the state is:

- 
national

-_ 
state X locat

As the deslgnated State Historic Preservalion Officer tor the National Historic Preservation Act of 1966 (Public Law 89-
665), I hereby nomlnate this property for inclusion in the National Register and certify that it has been evaluated
accordlng to the crlteria and procedures set torth by the Natlona_lfark Servlce.

State Hlstorlc Prsservatlon Officer signature

tltle Indiana State Historic Preservati

Xs€per of th€ Nationd Regl$tar

Attest,
fti$i

(}dGt €f Reg*ctratlon

fi cer date 9-?g-gz
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Haimbaugh, Frank D. llistory of
Publjshing, 1924.

Delaware County, Indjana. Indianapolis: Historical

Helm, Thomas B. History of Delaware County, Indiana. Chicago: K'ingman, '|881.

Kemper, G. t^l. H. A Twentieth Celtgtl History of Delaware County, Indjana, Vo'l . I'Chicago: Lewit'm&-- -
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:

Continration street Dr. Jump House ltem number

A part of the l{ortheast quarter of Section Eight (8), Township Nineteen (19) North,
Range Eleven (ll) East and Also B'lock four (a) of the Town of New Burlington in Perry
Township, Delaware County, Indiana described as fol'lows:

Beginning at the intersection of the south line of the northwest quarter of_the Northeast
quirter of Section eight (8), Township nineteen ('19) North, Range eleven (ll) East with
the center line of a public road, said point being South e'ighty-nine degrees twenty-one
minutes twenty-three seconds (89"21'23") East Sjx hundred two and eighteen hundredths
(602.18) feet from the Southwest corner of said quarter quarter section; thence South
eighty-nine degrees twenty-one minutes twenty-three seconds (89"21'23") East Four
HunOrea two and forty-one hundredths (402.41) feet to the West line of a cemetery; thence
North zero degrees seventeen minutes fifty-two seconds (00'17'52") East Seventy-three and
three hundredths (73.03) feet along said West line: thence North eighty-three degrees
twenty:eight minutes forty-one seconds (83"28'41'') East one hundred fifty-five and
ninety-one hundredths (155.9.l) feet a'long the North line of said cemeterlt to the
Wester'ly line of High Street as shown on the Plat of the Town of New Burlington recorded
in Deed Record 2, page 574, Records of Delaware County, Indiana; thence North thirty-nine
degrees thirteen minutes forty-five seconds (39o.|3'45") I,lest Three hundred thirty-four
and six hundredths (334.06) feet along said plat to the center line of 4th Street as
shown on said plat; thence North fifty-one dbgrees zero minutes zero seconds (5.|'00'00")
East Three hundred thirty-three (333.00) feet along the center line of said 4th Street
to the center line of the Burlington Pike; thence North thirty-nine degrees t,hirteen
minutes forty-five second5(39"'13'45") t,Jest Three hundred seventeen and fourteen hun-
dredths (3.|7.14) feet along said center line to the center line of 3rd Street; thence
South fifty,one degrees zero minutes zero seconds (5.l'00'00") lrlest Five hundred fifteen
and forty-four hundredths (515.44) feet along the center line of 3rd Street and said
3rd Strebt extended westerly and being the center line of a public road; thence south
zero degrees twenty-n'ine minutes twelve seconds (00'29'.|2") l.lest Four hundred seventy-
five and eighty-seven hundredths (475.87) feet along the center'line of said road to
thepointof-be-ginning, conta'ining 7.306 acres more or less and subiect to the right of
way'for the Builington Pike along the east side for 3rd Street on the North side and
foi County Road 462E along the West side thereof and all easements of record.
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